
Many Cultures- One Faith 

 

1)   The universal culture 

Social scientists have identified approximately 4.000 human societies. They are very 

interested in the wide spread diversity of cultures. Yet, many have inquired into one-

ness of mankind. And they recognized that there is a psychic unity among mankind 

despite their culture differences. For example, all people are subjects to conditions. 

They have a similar range of emotions, a need for security and a common longing to 

be in harmony with God. Also, they are responsive to their environment. One social 

scientist George Murdock identified over sixty universal elements of culture, including 

body adornment, cooking, decorative art, games, personal names, property rights, sex-

ual restrictions and statues differentiation (cited in Bridges p. 80). The greatest diversity 

among cultures has come about because of the unique way in which different societies 

solved basically similar problems. This statement is in a sense true and in another sense 

false. Yes, we all have many similar needs (food, shelter, esteem, love) and similar 

things that we hold important (family, work, government, protection, health). In this 

sense the statement is true. But if we think that because elements of human values are 

similar, they are also held with equal intensity or have similar priority in all cultures, 

this is a serious mistake. Cultures are alike in that all of them have many similar values, 

but they are different in that they hold these elements of value with differing intensi-

ties… From the familiar Bible story of God’s creation of Adam we know that mankind 

has common ancestors. God in creating the first human being “made of one blood all 

nations of men for to dwell on all the surface of the earth” (Acts 17:26). In the story 

concerning the tower of Babel which is recorded in Genesis 11: 1-9, there was one lan-

guage which indicates that there was also one society and one culture. 

 

2)   The way of salvation for all humanity 

When God was seeing the presumption of the people in trying to build a tower that 

they wanted to reach into heaven confused their language and scattered them over the 

face of the whole earth. Much of the resulting diversity among societies can be linked 

to language as well as regional differences. God was working out His purpose. He knew 

that the people were united around a sinful desire to enthrone themselves above His 

will. Therefore, He miraculously disrupted their communication as an act of grace. He 

was preventing humanity from committing itself into rebellion and an evaluation that 

leads to self-destruction. Many centuries later, the same God of the universe Who had 

scattered the people at Babel, began to gather them together, again, at Pentecost to 

build a unified community in Christ Jesus which we call the cross culture identity in 

Christ. Scientists and the Bible do agree that mankind has common ancestors. The Bible 

does go further in this point to say that we are also all sinners before God, and here it 

comes to its main message. The Bible emphasizes the significant trait of every person’s 

need to know God through the knowledge of the saving power of Jesus Christ (Romans 

3: 22-24). This righteousness from God comes through faith in Jesus Christ to all who 

believe. There is no difference, for all have sinned and fallen short the glory of God, 



and all are justified freely by His grace through the redemption that came through Je-

sus Christ. With this recognition of mankind’s psychic unity, common ancestry and a 

universal need for a personal relationship with God, we have this seeking-rescue mis-

sion of God (Luke 19:10): “The Son of man came to seek and save that which is lost.” 

And that was probably the aim of the cross culture communicators who helped to 

spread the Gospel across the globe. 

 

3)   Off to a good start  

The God’s timing for the launch of the good start with mankind could not have been 

better. He chose a time when Jerusalem was packed with holiday visitors and the di-

verse crowds that packed the city to celebrate the festival became a ready audience for 

the events that took place. When He could attract the most attention it would be as if 

someone broke into the broadcast of a presidential state and would say: “We interrupt 

this program to bring you a special report.” There were three great annual feasts in 

Jewish life: The Feast of Unleavened Bread or Passover, the Feast of Weeks, Harvest, or 

Pentecost, and the Feast of Tabernacles. On all these three occasions, thousands of 

Jews made pilgrimages to the temple at Jerusalem. The Feast of Weeks occurred fifty 

days after the Passover during Israel’s harvest period (Leviticus 23:16). Each family of 

God’s people offered thanks for abundant gifts of harvest by giving first fruits of its 

produce to the temple priests. The fruit offering was supposed to be two baked breads 

from fine wheat flour which they had to ground it until it became a powder. This sym-

bolised oneness which cannot be separated. So the day speaks of a new day when 

people will be without recognition of the individual but shall flow together as one. 

They become one people whose life is in Christ Jesus, believing that only through grace 

we are worthy to be called His own. The two loaves can also be understood as a pres-

entation of the Jews and Gentiles who will become one. Pentecost is the sound of a 

trumpet which says: “Come, let us stand together abandoned to the King Jesus, and His 

love shall be ours forever!”  

 

4)   A day of celebration to all 

Pentecost was a day of celebration; no work was carried out. Everyone was expected to 

participate, husbands and wives, parents and children, servants, priests, widows, or-

phans, even visitors and foreigners. They all came to publicly worship God. Such wor-

ship is very important to God Who dwells among the praises of His people (Psalm 9:11) 

and delights to be in their midst. What sociologists say about the role of feasts creating 

social life and hope for people, applies to the role of these sacred feasts in the area of 

godly religion. The Levitical Feast of the Passover and unleavened bread commemo-

rated God’s deliverance of Israel from Egypt (Exodus 12; 1st Corinthians 5:7). The Feast 

of the First fruit was at the beginning of Israel’s period of harvest and symbolized the 

first fruit after Christ’s resurrection (1st Corinthians 15:20). On this day, God’s Spirit 

chose to descend on the 120 believers gathered in the upper room. The event oc-

curred fifty days after the resurrection of Jesus and turned into a spiritual harvest of 



3.000 souls who responded to Peter’s proclamation of the Gospel (Acts 2:41). It be-

came the first fruits of the church.  

 

5)   Many melted together into one loaf 

On the day of Pentecost, God reaped the field of the world. There are many who have 

been called but need to be gathered into the one body of Christ. The speaking in 

tongues was secondary. Rather, the main purpose of Pentecost is the gathering of the 

spiritual harvest and the forming of the many into one loaf where each one contributes 

his or her very self. Each one looses his identity while he becomes inseparatable from 

the whole. The races of all mankind become one “loaf” in the praise of His glory. The 

many languages that were spoken are a fore-shadow of the multi-nationality of the 

Christian church. From Pentecost until the returning of Christ, the Holy Spirit is seeking 

a people from every nation and tongue to give praise to Jesus Whom God has declared 

both Lord and Christ. Jesus is not coming back for Pentecostals, Anglicans, Methodists, 

Brethren, Presbyterians, Catholics, Lutherans, or Baptists. He is coming back for His 

bride, the universal Church. I see no future for denominations, but a glorious future for 

the body of Christ. 

 

6)   Do we care? 

Let us learn to treat others as we would wish others to treat us to the glory of God’s 

praise! It is interesting to read that even though John the Baptist was the one who had 

had more insight about Jesus than anybody else except Jesus’ mother Mary, he wanted 

reassurance about which Jesus was and what He was doing when he, John, was in jail. 

So he sent his disciples to Jesus. The reply that Jesus gave included a list of things which 

He had done, and this revealed God’s presence, power and love. The most telling evi-

dence was His work among the poor, the downtrodden and the needy. The people of 

our cultures, today, want to know whether Christ is still alive among His people just like 

John. Observers are asking whether those of us who claim to be Christ’s followers are 

truly of God or whether they should look elsewhere. They specially pay attention to 

our posture towards the poor, to one another and to society as large. So it is worthy 

asking: Are we involved and concerned with the material needs of our neighbours or 

the culture shock of foreigners in our countries? We should be involved in the spiritual 

and physical needs of others like what our Master began on earth. Do we respond to 

international physical needs as Christ did? Even if we have only material help to offer, 

let’s do it! It is the natural that gets attention of the supernatural. 
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